
MEDICAL.

ttlOJC HEADACHE !

e Mean Cured, Not Merely Iielievei
Ami Can I'rove Whut we C'lftiin.

riCTlii:ro am no fallurea nnd tin (ti HHppiflnt'

tit. If you are troubled with blCK UK AD

UK you can lie ami quickly cured, a.
udreil have liren already. Wo shall be pleased

'lllttll lll!l'tOf tllSllllllllllalH to Hliy illli'reateiL

niter's Little Liver Tills
o euru nil form of Illliousnes. prevent Constl

'ion am) Iypi,ia. promote Illu'catlnii, relieve
'irciH iroui too Hearty cutmir, correct Disorders
till) bUiliiaili. SlilllllUllI tlllt I.IVLS. Hllli 111

I ildWci. Tlii.v ilia nil tlilaliv liilflim Innlnur
'le (nil at a (io. They aru purely vonetablo, do

cri- - or purito. ami aro an nearly perieci ai
" jwi-- f niiu ior a pin to oe. rnce as cci ik, itir

bold by dniKirlsts everywhere or by mall
CAK'IEH .VKOKINK CO., KH1K. I'A.

MKD1CAU

MAK. A F PirJXHAMI
OF LYNN, MASS.

3

J

PlHJOTERril or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETAEL3 CC1T0UIID.

Th" Pnltlv fur

For all Female Complaints.
Till preparation, M It nrai riRiufli consist nf

Ulile Trott-rU- Uinl aro harml, to th moot d:l-

icaui Invalid. I'pon ono trial Lie merit of thu Com
,und will U nniirnunl. i relief la linnmlUto j and
when It, uat'U conflowd. In ninety niii.ra-l- ahun.
ired, a(Mrnianrntmnjiif(7c,-til,Ui'uaaiitl- will .

tlfy. On nf'iunt of It, proven merit,. It tv1aj
and prrarribtd by th bet ,jrucUji In

th oountry.
It will car entirely tin worst form or filling

of th utcrui, lyworrhoii, Irnifulur and painful
Vttutraatlon.allOrarianTroubk , lnftjuniiiallr.il and
Ulceration, 11Kll:i(f,, U njplwtmcnt ami the run- -

rqueot ,plnal wcaknrw, and U Mpwlally aUtsl to
th Clxuif of life. It wllJ dliwil, and tipvl tumor
from thalnuiaaarlj itotrs of developim nt. Th
ttndf nry t nnwioii humon thrra It chvcktd very
owsllJj by lu um,
In fart It ha provrd to m tlua grrt-

ml and brt trnvdy that haa fiT brra dlaeorcr
ed. It perawatt ercry portion of the yvt.-- and girt
new Ufeaad rigor. It nmovn falntnMu,natuh!nry, de--

troya all for tttraulinta, and ixlioti-- t wttknrm
of th atomarh

cure I!l'atini(, nnuWh), Nrrroiia I'roHratfon,
Otntral Debility, HktplcvninM, tvpnulon and Incli
faatluo. That feeling of bearing do n, raunlnK palii.
weight and backarbc, la alwajm pt nnancntly ctlrwl If
Itauae. It will at all tljnM, andundcrall rlnimtan
ca, art In harmony with the law Uuit norerua th
femaleiyrtfm.

For KJdnryCompIainta of either w t title comttmind
la unaurpaaaed.

Ly'dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
! prepared at S3 and Z& Wiwtern Arenun. I.rrin. Maxa.

Plica $t.0. Bia bottle for m. fit nt liy mail In th
form of pilli, alao In th f"tin of Iswnirm, on rwlpt
of prtre, $1.00, per box, for cltlu r. Km. I'lNKHASI
fmeJy anjweri all MU n of lmiuiry. Siiirl for pam

phlet. Addrtv aa above (Au jitr.
So family nhouldU without I.VIHA K. l'lNKIlAM'

UIt rilXB. They cure ('on)tltln, IiUiouu
andTorniility of the Urer. ti . nt." Mr Lui.

HIC1IAKDSON A; CO., St. Louis, Mo.
K'holnle for I.YMA E. I'l.N KIIA M'S
tttfulable IwrniponiiU.

MEDICAL.

5A11S kohthe MILLION!
Foo Clioo's lialsuii of Hmi.k'n oil

'odtivcly the Ili arlni;. nU lliu (Hilj
Abiiolutc C'urti for DiHfntat huowu.

ThlaOH f t'XtnirU'd from a porulinr ci'crica nf
mall White Shark, riiueht in thf Yellow Sea,
mown an Carcliaroddii Itundo.letil. Erery Chitiei'e
huhertmiu knowa It. Iih vlrlneo n a reaturalhe of
learinn were Ulcnivcri d by a Huilillnel TrieM alinut
ho ycur 1410. Itn cure wi ro ho iiiiineroiiK and
nany ao Hcenilnply mlracnlou". Hint tlir remedy
ran olllclally proclaimed over the entire Empire,
ta uae became o Ui ivernl t hut for over Stm yearK
lodenfenesa liaa exiatfd anions l lie Clilnoe' peo- -

de. srnl, cnar'ea prepaid, to any uddri'HK at l per
lOttll).

Only Imported by II AYI.OCK .t CO.,
OI.I AdKNTS roll axKiutA. THeyM., NewYork.

Hi vlrtnea aro titquentloiialilo ami it curnliv-haracle- r

alioluto. aa t ho writer enn )0'onally
uHtlfv. both from experience anil observation.

Anuifii. thn manv renders nf tin, , ..viw m nnn
iart andan tlier ot the country, It la probable t lint
mmberaare atHirted with deamexii. mid to aucu It
nay hemild: "Write at one to Unvlnck Co..T

l)i y Strict. Now York, rnrluMiir 1, mid yuli will
ocoivn ny return a rerai oy mai win euaiiie yon lo
tear like nnvbody elce, and whoae ciinitlvn i iTccm
will bo permanent. You will never reirret rinln.

fa," Kdltor of New York Mercntitlie Hevlew
sept. STith,

Bknj. F. Ghaktok, Stohv U. Laud
Hamikut E. Paine.

Lalo CoinniUe loner of I'litelila,

P. A TENTS
PAINK, GHAFTON &, LADI),

Attornuv-a- l Law nnd Hollcltora of A nerlciiH nnd
rnroiKii I n i em a

412 FIFTH HTKKKT, WASHINGTON, I. 0.
rnictleopnti.titinwln nil Ita liriu.cliert In the

Pnlttnt. . (HIIpm aiawl tr... Una. ........ .....I M... .11nun III lilt! IDIIIM-I- II1IU III
Court of the United HUti-a- . l'mnplilet ent freu
uu ivv... ot riniiii iur poRiiii;

AliKNTS.

TTT7T1 3Yoiiraelvi'K by innklnj limn
t'lllilcli cliniicu ll

onered, thereby ulwnya
Keep11(t pnvrrty from your
! l r' 'r,",l,u wlin alwayi

..MViuilMOO tit tno L'OIMl

chance for muklnR money tluit rt. irmi, u,m,.r.
I U. ui,,. II IV. w l lie lllli.n i. .i. . .

provn ch chiinco remain n imvuriv, v wnllt
Itinny men. women, j'o)n' ttlrl t , W()lk f()rlB
rlitht In their own ho buln,.B will
ray more than ton lunca urilhinry Wa
nirnli'han expenaunalvo out JU iinil m t,.(
npedfree. No one who ftiKK t Talla to make
money rojtlilly. Von can (lovoto your wh ,mo

. he work, or only your aparo moment,, Klll,

nf irmntlon and nil that la noeileil jent fre, A(j
HTIN80N CO.. I'ortliuid. Maine.
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HEWS BEEVITIES.

Tim flesh of thozobra in iiiid to lo tlio
best animiil fooiJ in Afrien.

A little ovit tliirty yenrs oxn crain
was Imported into thn United States
from tlm Pdiick Sea,

Tim liite.it new'thhig in London i a
liot tiotitto of hronzn or nietnl to keep
tlie iisitiiU warm, Onu knob tinscivvvx,
nnd.filiinjr it w itli boiling water, you can
place it in a mull.

The of New York now
(dive are Hamilton Fiwli. Jlorntio Sey.
inotir. Myron II. Clark, Kdwin I). Mor-ar- i,

lji'iiben K. Feiiton, John T. IIolF-inar- i,

Sainufl J. Tihleu and Lucius
Kobinson.

Colojrno water was Ih'st so called In
170'J, when an Indian citizen of Cologne,
named Joiiann Maria Farina, prepared
it. Since Hint tillio 'inline eitu (Id

cologne has been manufactured by tho
dcKcciidiinU of Farina.

At least tour ecr'M aro rcqtiiffid to
clarify every barrel" of wine; and, when
tho production of wiue in Franco and
other Continental States is considered,
the demand is plainly extensive, reauh-in- ;;

hundreds of millions of e;s.
Mr. Samuel Carter Hall, who is now

80 years old, congratulated himself
latcfy as the only man who had edited
one publication" forty-tw- o conseeutivo
years but ho has beetl surpassed by
Hilliam Chambers, who started Cham-
ber's Journal forty-uiu- e years a'o, and
still lives to edit it.

It is said that the v;v.ct superiority of
certain impressions of wood-enravin- s

in this country over tlmso in Knland
arises from the superiority of the paper
iiM.'d. vihieh. it seems, can be employed
almost unsized. It is very pure, and
has a hij'h surface, produced by

instead of pressure between
rollers.

Telefrrr-.ph-eard- with a paid reply aro
at the disposal of the public in the post
ami teiio'raph oliiees within the limits
of old Paris, and in tobacco-shop-s with-
in the same zone. The price of tho
double jirejiaid telejrraph-car- d is one
franc, l'he one i f old Paris is bound-
ed, speaking, by tlio exterior
boulevards.

Few who partake of sheep's-hea- d

broth know that it is, or was, u ciNtoin
with the Jews to servo u; a sheep's
head on New Year's Day at their chief
entertainment as a mystical representa-
tion of the ram ottered in sacrifice

rif Isaac. When a family or com.
j.any sat down to this repast, each per-
son look a pierc of bread, and, dipping
it in hoiiev, said. "May this year be
sweet and tniit.'iii:"

A hatel.et-faee- d urinan f liboe.t !A

suiniiiers, with n wealili of freckles in

her face and a Miull-stic- k in In r month,
JUi into a crowded ear in (iaUc-t.in- .

There were half-a-dogi-- ii 'rr,r.t Icuti rt on
t,"e ear, but noti. of them n:r ied her a
seat. After she had viallcd a reason-
able time, clie said: "Kf eny ff you ga-

loots is waitiii' for me to sijiiat in ur
laps, you are rfarkin' up the wroii"; tree,
for 1 !iut vim to uiiderstMid I'm a
lady."

The novel siht of over fc'Mj turkeys
in one drove was witnessed on tue
sireet.s of (itvciivillc. Pa., recently.
The turkej s wfiv driven from Mercer
to Jainestowii. Aslil'tltil'i tSviitiml.
'1 Ids sioht, now so novel, was very com-

mon forty or lifty years u'o. All the
turkeys vscre tin !i out to maiket in that
vtav, beini' iften ilriven as far west as
Ohio throii-- h lo New York city.

l'.j jin.ss.
Fashion items: Moonstones are com-iri- er

into favor Main. A tiniijue scaif
pin is the sli:iic of a human ear. The
pddeti pheasant, fesiliers are most in
lavor in miliiiiery. Sealskin and alii-il-

skin are favorite materials for
purses, i'llaek-siockin- s are worn by
litt le eirlu, ntdy relief ln'inr in the
blight cloi kine-s- . t 'helliile liciiiis are
iinieh worn, and arc ocasioiially seen
at t'ue ojiei a as le nds. The new poke
hnlJ'.i l it M TV l.li'oe after tlie ty'e of
the little boaiiet. Millinery
"inaiiieiits i i "i i i a jvi ul vaiiety of

J!' piiius searabiei, and jrreat feotilh
American lieetles are also used.

A Deceptive Planet.
I.on ton Telenniph.l (

If we may credit the astronomers,
Jupiter is once more behaving in a
highly mysterious and reprehensible
manner. So lon; as he routined him-

self to exhiba.u,,'ono unsightly red spot
upon his far ' o otio complained very
bitterly. It r; i hoped that,
in cotifsp o "ine, this mtndi-resjiect-

orb would see the error of bis ways,
and cease to assume the appearance of
an inebriated planet. Sad to relate,
however, lie has jjono from bad to
worse, and is just now showing, sido
by side with tlio red spot complained
of, a number of white ones, which give
to his countenance an appearance truly
sad to behold. No wonder that (ptiet,
staid astronomers, who, as all the world
knows, aro most averse from joking,
stand airhast at such an exhibition.
For many years Jupiter has held a de-

servedly htrli place in their estimation,
and they had come to regard bini as a
globe of such regular habits that ho

might be depended upon in any emer-

gency. They had long ngo declared
him to be as "cool as n cucumber," and
were half inclined to allot both atmos-

phere and inhabitants to him, when ho
breaks out in this unexpected way.
All their calculations are conseipiently
upset. He may be in a boiling heat for
all we know, u deceptive, planet who
has aitemiited to look calm and cold
while all the t ime he has been in a state
of furious conilagreation. Thiseaches
astronomers to be chary in futuro
of giving a good diameter to any
heavenly body. If Jupiter be so bad as
this what may be expected of stars that
have no reputation to lose?

-- it
last Steamships.

Ten years ngo lioston had no direct,
lino to F.urope. Now it has nine or ten
lines. Heretofore Huston people hnvo
generally come to New York to sail for
Kuropo,' but the Hnston Advertiser
hopes tho order will bo reversed, and
that Now York people will soon make
tho "Hub" tho starling point for a
transatlantic, voyage, trineo it is asserted
to bo 1H() miles nearer (i'lconstown, Ire-lan- d,

than is New York. It Is the start-- .
Jng of tho Parisian, the largest and fast-e- st

passenger steamship ever In Uoston
Harbor, that excites this hope.
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RIVER NEWS.

Citpt. Bob Wise BDd the Oaf is due this

evening.

Tho Dexter and Fowler arrived yester-

day on time.

Tho J. D. Parker passed up for Cincin-

nati at noon, yesterday, drawing five feet.

Tho Centennial and Commonwealth Uave

this evening for New Orleans and Vicks-bur-

The Howard will reiship nineteen hun-

dred tons here, and be ready to return south
about Saturday.

The Howard arrived at three o'clock,
yesterday evening, and with her came the
genial Frank Howe, who has been absent
the past two months.

Tlio Springer was deep yesterday, and
added nothing here. Cupt. Hurt was inde-

pendent and happy, for this occasion only,
an alleged stur engagement as it were.

AN INTERESTING LETTER,

IT KINGS OK A CUATEFL'L HEAUT AND GIVES
HONOU WlfKHS IIONOK IS DL'B.

Mr. S. W. Cuppa, cf Scottsville, Macoupin
county, III., writes, under date of Aug. 20,
1880, to Dr. Swayne & Son: "I sent to
you for three boxes 'Alidiealig Ointment,'
having bad the Itching Piles for about
twenty-thre- e years, and have been treated
for them by eleven different doctors, and
have paid out at least five hundred do-
llarsyes, I would be safe in saying ono
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyed nio almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at night, the itching woulJ begin, and the
only relict was to bathe in cold water,
sometimes as often as six or seven times in
one night. I concluded to tr.t your Oint-

ment, and have used two tioxcs, and the
result is a perfect cure, and I will gay that
it is the best Ointment in the world, a ml
will recommend it to one and all as such.
Swayne's Ointment is sold by all druggists.

(2)

Druggists' Testimony.
H. F. McCarthy, Wholesale and Retail

Druggist, Ottawa, Ontario, writes: "I was
afflicted with Chronic Bronchitis for some
years, but have been completely cured by
the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, in
doses ot 5 drops on sugar. I have also pleas-
ure in recommending it as an embrocation
for external use. Paul G. Scbub, Agent.

J. N. Pick, of Toledo, Ohio, snys : My
father, before wearing the "Only Lung
Pad," could not sleep nitrlits on account of
his violent coughing, since wearing it he
has slept soundly every night. See Adv.

Bradford, I'a.
Thog. Fitehan, Bradford. Pa., writes: I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I said
I would if it cured me. My Dyspepsia has
vanished, with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
houfco. Price, 50 cents, trial bottles 10

cents.

Like New York. Charleston is built
upon a narrow strip of land, surround-
ed on all sides by deep water, and its
possible extent of wharfage is practic-
ally unlimited. The sea is but live
miles away, and the only thing that
places the city at a disadvantage, com-

pared witli Northern ports, is the bar
at the iik nt h of the harbor, which lim-

its riiTe-- s to vessels drawing not over
seventeen feet of water. The two jet-ti- cs

which are being constructed by the
Government are expected to remove
this ditliciilty. The north jetty, which
will be ll.ooo feet in length, has been
completed to a height nt iibout seven

t for two-thir- of the distance,
and the south jetty, which will
have a total length' of st.iHMj feet,
has received the first course of
stone for about one - third that
distance. The work is under the
direction of Captam J. ('. Post, I'nibd
States army, who is hopeful that when
completed it will give a channel at least
twenty-si- x feet across tiie bar. So far,
over ifo! 10,000 has been appropriated
for the work, and if no delay occurs in
future appropriations the entire work
can bo lin'ushcd within the next two
years, nnd at a cost of something less
than tho original cst'miateol'tfl.Suo.OOO.

General Gonzales, the new President
of Mexico, has been nearly four years
separated from his wife, who is not
merely a beautiful woman, but unusual-
ly bright, intelligent, and well educat-
ed.

Du. Pikhcr'h Golden Medical Discovery,
cures every kind of humor, from the worst
scrofula to the common pimple or eruption.

Four to six bottles euro snlt-rheu- or
tetter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to lour bottles clear tho system of
boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Four to six bottles cure thu worst kind
of erysipelas.

Three to six bottles cure blotches among
the hair.

Six to ten bottles euro running at tho
ears.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or run-

ning ulcers.
Eight to twelve bottles 'euro the worst

scrofula.
Sold by druggists, and in half-doze- n and

dozen lots at great discount.

Free Once More.
S. Chadwick, of Arcadia, Wayne Co, N.

Y., writes; "I have had severe attacks of
Asthma for several years. I commenced
taking Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil; the first
dose relieved mo in ono hour. 1 continued
taking it in teaspoonful doses for a few
days, and have not had nn attack of it since;
now nearly ono year." Paul G. Schiih,
Agent.

Nor the least important feature in Fel-

lows' Compound Syrup ot Hypophosphites,
is tho Comfort Buoyancy ami Vigor which
is inspired by its use, and which is develop-
ed as tho patient recovers from Bickness.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
Tlio man who tried to build a firo with

wot wood, nets in a damp fuel-is- h manner,
and is as bad as o man, refusing to take
Spring Blossom when his face is covered
with pimples, and i,0--

,
Buffering from

Biliousness and Dyspepsia. Trice
50 cents, trial bottles 10 conts.

INDIGESTION

pElNG BLOSSOM!

( Mt

i ....vr
t
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COStl'VEiXES

What the English Teachers Earn,
Now Y'ork World.

The greatest prizes of English clerical
life, from a pecuniary point of view, nro
tho head masterships of the great, pub-
lic schools. Those of Eton ami Harrow
aro worth from ii'.'i.OOO to ij'Uo.UOO u"

year, and those of Westminster, Win-
chester, Ilugby, Charter House nnd
Merchant Taylors are worth from .fl'J,-00- 0

to a'year, including the spa-
cious abodes attached to them. Tho
bends of college at Oxford and Cam-

bridge do not, for the most part, receivo
nearly so much. ' Tho master of Trinity
College, Cambridge, t he "boss" college,
has about ifll.ooo a year, and the Dean
of Christ Church.who is also Dean of tho
Cathedral Church, over $10,000. Tho
next most lucrative position in Oxford
is President of Magdalen, which is
worth about ? 10,()0. Magdalen being
a very wealthy college.

Umbrellas.
In the seventeenth century nn um-

brella generally measured about four
feet in height and nearly four yards in
circumference. It weighed at least four
pounds, and cost a sum varying from
two pounds to three pounds, nnd oven
more. It was then made of leather,
oiled silk, or glazed paper, and consti-
tuted an important article of property,
handed down as a family heir-loo-

from generation to generation. It was
in 1780 that the Paris manufacturers
began to reduce its size, ami to maku it
of lighter nnd less expensive materials.
lU color had then by no means be-

come restricted to the hues r.ow in fash-

ion, and, thu good people of the revolu-
tionary times, as well as under the D-

irectory, were free to indulge according
to their ,'aney, in such colors ns yellow,
rose, blue, aiul even apple-gree- n.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS. SIZES AND STYLES,

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER &, SHEET-IRO- WARE

AM, KINDS OR JOB WOUK DOJ-'- TO OKDEK.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois

KATIIAIKON.

Gentle
Women

Who irant glossy, luxuriant
and wa?y tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must uso
LYON'S KATIIAIKON. TMr,
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Iieaut
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon,

PATENTS.

PA.T.13NTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvements
on old ituea; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark and label, Caveat, AaaliMimeulH, Inter
ference. Appeal. Stilt for Infnniremeut, nnd
all caae artHini! under tlio I'litont Law, prompt-
ly attended to. lnveiitliniii that liave been
iV IL,f1TIMlhy,llol'u'n,()l,u't' ""'yon.Jirjl l4Jl lil In moat rnne, lmiiatonte.il l.v

na. nolnnoppofltc the U. 8. l'atent liejiartinmit.
and ungated In l'atent tiinenfaftexcliiKively, we can
Diako doner eirche, and aecure l'atent more
promptly, ami with broader claim, than thoau vv'io
are remote from WiinlilnKton,
1 N VlcNTOI? u"'1 mollul orrkutch f
111 I Ijii A your device; wo nuiko

and advlre a to imtenliiblllly. tree ol
rhiirne. All correpondenco atrlctly conndenlliil.
l'rie.oa low, and no clnirgo nnle l'Hteut In KiTiirml.

Wo refer In Wacliliitfton, to Hon I'natniaaier
General D. M, Key. Kev, K. D.Power The. (lermon
American National Hunk, to official In the It. H.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Kepreneiitntlve
In Cnnnriw; and opeelally to our client In every
Htato In the Union and In Canada. Addreti

O. A. SNOW As CO..
OppoaltfPat nt Offics, Waahlniiton 0. C

AOICNTS.,

Af4 a week In your own limn, J" outfit frro, Nn
Allllrli'k. Header, If you want a limine nt

which peraon of either ex can make ureal
pav all the time they work, write for partlctilara to
tl, IIAI.I.KTT CO,.l'nrt1anrl.

AGKNTS.

th "4 V""1" nrnlaliwt tree, with full lie
VI I i I'lriicllniiK tor couiltH'tlliK thn niot

rS I I ll'rotltiihlchiilnei that nny olio can
n) I 7 outface In. The bualiie I o eany
TT to leiirn.niirl our Inntrticiloii are o

lmpleanil nlatn, t but any ono rim
make Rrcnt prom from tlio lnrt. No ono can fall
who I wllllnu tn work, Women are a iiccesl'ul
a men. Hoy and idrl can enrn lark'u um.
Many hava made at. the btialne over on hundred
(1olliirln a Mlnula week. Notlilnu likw It ever
known heforo. All who etittiiiro are iiirnrlad at tho
rao and rapidity with which they am alile to muka
money. You can ciikiikh tn till liuliie ilurlinj
your enure lime at urrat profit- - Yoiido nnthavolo
invel capital In It. W lake all tho rlk. Thoaa
Who need ready nuihcv, hotild wtlru to u at oncit,
All furlilhed frou. Addre Tltl'K CO.,-A- u

Kind a. Maine.

Kl'ltlNOltl.OSHOM.
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mutt , , , -

Eclectric

MKOICAL.

Dr, Thomas

OIL

:;:DYSPEP8IA

WoiiTir Its AYeigiit Ix Gold

FACTS ! FACTS !

IIENliY CLEMONT, Almonte, O., snys he was thoroughly disabled by Chronic
Rheumatism, that he used two bottles and is radically cured.

S. A. 1IEWETT, Monteray, Mich., says it works like a charm, and can't be beat for
Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism nud Neuralgia.

J. W. MILLER, Columbus, O., ssts that a couple of doses cured his child of Dip-theri- a,

utter all other remedies had failed.
JOHN 1173 Michigan street, Buffalo, snys he has been tioullcd for

years with Rheumatism of tho knee, but Eclectric Oil has cured him thoroughly,
O. E. Comstock, Caledonia. Minn., says: whilst suffering from inflamatory Rheuma-

tism one application gave instant relief, and two bottles cured him.

IS IT NOT WORTHY OF A TRIAL ?

Sold by all Drnggists THICK 50 cents and 81.00.

Go to TAUL 0. PCIIITI, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemnns' New National
Dyrs. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 1!) cents.
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Cuke Youu Hackache.

Aud all of the Kidney, Bladder and
t'nniiry Orpins by wear'ni; tuu

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It I a XIAKVKL of HEALING and KELIliK

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-

less, Powerful.
It UI.J'.S where all il.cfitllf.. A REVELA-
TION ami KKVOLI'TIDN In Medicine. Absorp-
tion or direct application, n opposed 'o

It tcrt.ul medicine. Seml for our
tronliMi on Kidney trouble, cent free. Hind hy
drujwiat. or ent by mail, on receipt of price, $i

Adilreat

or",,m.H,,.ip"n-THEOSL- LING PAD CO
mnSKidnev l'nd DETROIT,
Ak for It and Michigan
liikenoother.

Mnnni;cra for thn Northwest.

PETROLEUi
CIANS of EUROPE AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
Known.

SOKES,

Sore Throat,
tfftj 25 and 60 sues

$.t
ptloe

.

r ICiinifal
upwardi

alaylnu

fort-
une make

'! mmm iNttioii ra!iitii,i
i t

t MtttiMtMf. t(MaaM), Mt t t

hi

Eclectric

Cures by (Xatnre'n way

DISEASES,
A 1 THROAT DISEASES.

11HEATHLNG

DlilVKS INTO tho vleiii curative nueiit
ami Io n'. ll t iiiedicitii c

It DIIAW S Flio.M thc(!lriicd part the poison.
death.

'mol'SANDS TUSTUYTO VILll Ks

You can be and Cured
1nn't despair until von have tried thi H'lislbie,
Eusilv Applied It A D I t A L L Y K F--

E C T t A I. Itemedy
So d hy drunnlsts, or by n.all on receipt ot

price. liy

,,i,milra'dl'ourTHF.0NI.Y NG 'AD CO.
' Three DETROIT,

Vllllonaa Year"
Hem free, Michigan.

Mutineers for the Nnrlbw cst.

JELLY

Toilet
Article

Taecline auch at
Vaseline,

Vaseline Cold Cream,
Treatment of Vaseline

W0TODS. BURNS.
Camphor Ice,

Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
CUTS. CHILBLAINS. r up rior to tnj iluil.r

and Dinhtheria. etc agreeable form of tak-
ingof all oar goods, Vaseline internally.

AND OHGANS.

WANTED.

WANTED.
TIMBER LANDS

8 OHO 1O.0OH acre White Timber
Land suitable for a Factory and Mill,
emiiloyliiK Ai) men, Addre', itlvlnjf lull

of in her. oi, tiilo,dltauce from river
or prte, lerm. Ac.

WM. IIK0WN,il!i DeKalb St., Lntila.Mo,

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI

and

BETH DISEASES, EHEUMATISM.
CATARRH, HEMORRHOIDS. Etc Also for

CoQfrLs. Colds, Cronp
them. cent

7

WAERNER,

ABSORPTION

1lLUi(

Troubles

Relieved

OAK

GBAMJ m:D U, AT THE PIIILADIXPIII A ' m v.s. a
tILVU AEOAIi AT HUh PXUIH lVPUtilTIOM. COLGATE & C0..N.Y.

HANDS

Meiidelssolm Piano Co.
Will make, for the next GO days only, aGnuid Offer of

piA-isr-
o a.n;d oegans.

8.150 Square Grand Piano for only 215.

STY EE ft Mnpnlllct'iit Itosewnod elernrtly finished, 8 strlnp7 M Octave full patent
raiitnliteaitriille. our new patent overstrung scale, beniililiil rimed lets at d heavyorpntlM' and lurjre fmny niouldiiig round lull Komie, French (.rnnd Action, (iriii.d IIhiii-mer-

In every improvement which ran tn i:Iit tei d to the perfection of the Instrument l.ntbeen milled. ,

T'Our price for this Instrument hexed nnd de.lvered on board the car at Now Y'ork Co I ffline rinno Cover, Stool and Hi only C I O.l'U.
I hi Piano lie sent en test trial. I'h esc send refen nee 1 yon do not si ml iiiumj with otilit. ( i.rh

n:i.i mil, i,i. i riiiiiim-- nun i oiiu'es i inn rv ns limn way II Jin ik. Is !,el lint us
in thi advert Isetuent. Thousunds In use. bend for Cutnloeue. Lveiy liistnnneiif fully war- -

riiiitt.il r..f tli'i, M'llll
toSlie(vvith Stool, CoverPIAN()S sale laciiiry These 1 iuiins

ood

1

Ivre

Hook). strielly Klrst and old at hole
niiideiii:e o the flnesl displav at the ( inieriilnlFxhlliHIon, were limiiilmousli reeiin.meiiili A i.r Hi. IlliOmut ii,,,,.,. nu

Sn.uiire contain our New patent Scale, the creiilesl Improvement tn the history of i'lano maklim. Tho
Vprlirht ure thu tlnust Amerlcn. I'lisitively we make the tit eat I'lano, of tlie richest toue and ureal-ea- tdurabl'ity. They are n o nimeniled by Die highest inuslcal aulhorltle In llie country. Over U.iH)
In and not ono dissnllslled purchaser. All I'lano and Oreiins etil on 1' day test trial-frel- eht

free If uns'itlsfnetorv. Oon't fall to write n before liuvluK, lroaltlvelj we olli r the net baryniii. e

mailed free. Handsome Illustrated and Descrlpihe CataloiMic el Is peci r n uilcu fur ataniDEvery I'lnro fullv warranted fur ft vears.

tWH A TU Uur "t'ilor Grand Jubilee Onran." style 115,1 the fluent weetest toned HeedUlijilllij oryiin ever oflered the musical pnbllc It contulns Five Hctuve. Five sets Iieed.rour of ii Octave each, and one of three Octave. Thirteen Mop wl'h Oraud
Orjrnn-Piapn- on, Melodln, Viola, t lule.Celesto, Dulcet, Echo, Melotlln-Fwrle- . I'elestlna, Vlollna Flnle-Fort- o,

Tr.niiilo, Grand Orciin and Grand-swel- KmsvHtopa U tiielu: lentlh lit lir'Mdlk
4 Ini Weltrht. boxed, mill Him. Therasn of aolld walnut, veneett d with choice woods, 'la (,r nuentirely ww ami beiiutlliil drslen elaborately carved, with raised pntincls, music closet, lump stands,network. Ele., nileleKuiilly finished. I'ossesse the lutest und best improvement, with unit power.
Icpih. brilliancy and svinpnihetic (iiiillly of tone. Ileaiililul solo ill. els aid pericct anion
lletriilii; ;ro: all price ('ur wliolesnle m l cash price to have It Introduced, with steel ilr.l bookonlv m,- -bs one oriiiiu sell other, l'oslllvely no tlevluilm, in price Nopavmetit n oulnd inhave fully,!.. i l t lie or n yr w 1(,mi, We send all lrKmi on 15 tlava lest trial ami pav tmi thnlli way If instrutneiii Is mil a, represented. Fullv warrant, d for R rear Other atvles-s'sl- on , r.
nan Jit:,; H stop.. $S:,: u stop, l.v Ov (K.tKH and every Orean lia ven o fullos a

)",n',l,lr!lp,rlr,n- 1 """"s"1 t W U choice tit ror.1cnnip. Thllmuclilconllny MiM'uJjST1" "aIW ,,01""nr D,U",C f "d

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.. P.O. box 2038, New York City,

kw1 Outfit ent free to those w ho wish to on

mjvr'vr''.C eatfii in the most pleasant
.

and profitable
aiitisines Known, tverytliliiu

a1T not reoulred. Wo will furnish

T everylhlinf. flea dayniid la vet
eally mailo without away from

homo ovur iiIkIiI. No risk w hnle.ver. Many new
Work"r wiinled at once. Many aru maklnit

a i thu limine. Ladle much a)
men, jiid vounir hoy and iilrl niaKi;reat No
one who I wllllni? to work fall to make, morn
money every day tlinn can l,u made a week nny
other employment. T hose who enirui! at once
will dud a annrt road In fortune. Addre II.
IIAI.I.KTT CO., I'onland Malmt.
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